
Dear Friends of CJI, 
 
On Friday, August 14, we again held our intergroup meeting utilizing the Zoom meeting option. 
It was attended by 12 members including myself. The September 11 Intergroup meeting will also 
be held via Zoom. This meeting was very productive and I encourage you to read the details in 
the included "What's New in Intergroup".  
 
I have an exciting announcement to make, CJI now has a PayPal account so to make 
contributions and 7th traditions. Providing you have a PayPal account, sign on and send monies 
to cjitreasurer@gmail.com and please make sure you list the meeting or reason for the 
transaction in the note. Checks are still welcomed and accepted. 
 
The Central Jersey and South Jersey Together We Can Recover retreat scheduled in August has 
been cancelled and rescheduled for 2021. A virtual TWCR Retreat workshop will be held on 
August 22.  
 
All face to face Central Jersey meetings are still temporally suspended with the exception of the 
Westfield Wednesday due to safeguards concerning the coronavirus. I encourage you to visit our 
coronavirus meeting and information page on our web site. Please follow link: 
http://oa-centraljersey.org/corona-virus-response-from-oa/ 
 
Speaking of the Westfield meeting resuming face to face meetings, please follow this link for 
more information on this meeting and if in the area, please consider attending. 
http://oa-centraljersey.org/meetings/ 
 
Our CJI web site has an additional page listing virtual events and workshops within and outside 
of our intergroup; please follow link 
http://oa-centraljersey.org/home/virtual-events/ 
 
The well attended Lawrence Harbor speaker series have been extended to September 13; updated 
flyer included. 
 
I encourage you to read the August WSO News Bulletin, a lot of great information there. Please 
follow this link" 
https://4cbgp.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/mr/MXOvSJGAnxiCZeLSYYc4Qd_9OKpCgaRDxkRS6
CgbiWX727hqxSQNKdz4wZtrlb2WlfSNm0i04bdnU9hQVGqpiI9mUvGNAXl6m4dUjUVQQe
37XYzD 
 
Lastly, I was sent this and thought you might like this, it is from the OA Denver Central 
Colorado website and it includes a listing of OA slogans and acronyms; please follow link: 
https://www.oadenver.org/what-have-you-heard-in-a-meeting/ 
 
Please all, stay safe and with God's guidance and love, we will all come through this more united 
in recovery. 
 
Yours in Service and Recovery, Ross 



 
 
 
 


